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A CHANCE FOR NEBRASKA

Indiana last Saturday shows that even
Tfce defeat of Syracuae by

In indicates that the Oiange
the eastern champions are not invincible.

the Cornhuskers can locate and over-

come

eleven has a weakness which, if

it, may mean victory for Nebraska.

The fall of the easterners on the first lap of their western jourjley.

however, is dangerous to Nebraska's chances. Humbled in their first

game, they are coming to Lincoln all the more determined to xia.

The etlng of one defeat will take away the acute attack of overcon-

fident for which the team paid the penalty at Indiana.

Taking it all In all. the situation relative to the Thanksgiving game

should give the Cornhuskers an even break. It ought to give Ne-

braska confidence, but not overconfidence. It means that the Orange

will have to play the type of football which won the eastern cham-

pionship in order to triumph over the west.

KEEPING ONE'S EQUILIBRIUM

One of the marks of true greatness and real worth of an indivM

ual Is the manner in which he receives honors which are thrust upou

him by his associates. Many men and women who happen to re-

ceive some unusual honor or signal mark of attention from their

associates lese their poise and begin to attribute qualities to them-

selves which make them think that they are really better than they

are. They affect an air f superciliousness and snobbishness towards

those ef their former acquaintance because of this fancied superiority

of theirs. This Is especially true on a college eampus. Hardly a

generation of students passes but what this same kind of thing is

repeated in scores of instances. Students have honors thrust upon

them or succeed to a particular class office, then suddenly become

inflated with a sense of their own worth to the community. Many

men, who ia the firBt year or two of their college career were thought

of as good fellows by their classmates, lose the esteem of their Al-

lows because of this reason.
The same thing is true in the case of certain women, who because

of certain little traits in their personality become to receive more at-

tention here at college than they were accustomed to in their own

home town, no longer accord the same little courtesies and considera-

tion to other folks as they were wont to do before they attained their
popularity.

Then some day comes the bitter awakening to the truth thai tney

are not what they have seemed to themselves but mere humans and

of a very mediocre type at that. Many individuals never come to re-

alize such a thing which is to their misfortune.

Alter all the Individual who really counts Is the one who ooes

not allow the events of the passing moment to tun his head and to

overestimate his worth Purdue Exponent

BUILDING FROM THE TOP DOWW

One of the chief criticisms with the American educational systems

is that they have been built from the top down instead of from the

bottom up. The purely scholastic mind has been the goal rather than
to meet the ordinary problem- - m

the practical mind so developed as

everyday life. In the past the grade school curriculums have been ar-

ranged primarily to fit the pupil for the secondary or high school and

the high school work has been mere preparation for college work.

Too frequently the young man or woman graduated from college with

high honors ia actually fitted for nothing except to teach that which is

directly connected with the individual's educational experiences.
haa been made ir. fitrecent that any progressIt Is only in years

ting the student to meet the practical problem of life. Evea no

and it la only fair toin. this matterthere is much for improvement
the teachers and professors to say that the blame lies largely with the

parent and children. The idea of sending a young man to high school

or college to make Mm a good workman, and subsequently, a better

citizen, is eldom foremost In the parent's mind. America's colleges,

broadly speaking, are filled with young men whose fathers were denied

the opportunities of such an education and these fathers, hopmg 10

,cive their sons advantage which they as young men did not have,
to learn bow to be dandies,unwittingly sent these son off to college

master of certain branchea of human knowledge wnica
or at the best,
are removed from everyday experiences by a chasm so broaC mat

man finds bis education virtually useless.
the average young

of science, philosophy, art and
Thi I not to disparage the study

the other necessary subjects with which one must acquaint bimt-ei- f

in order to recive a eoIJe diploma. But a whole chest of tools will

not help a man build a boue if he does not know bow to use tue

tool, and unless a jourg man or woman knows how to u?e the knowl-

edge obtained in the bolution of practical problems, the education Las

no more value than any other luxury. Lincoln Star.

TinD DAILY

The last week end befere Thanks
giving vacation waa the occasion of

many attractive parties.
Friday, Novembar 21

The active member of Valkyrie
senior society, were entertained by the
Klumnno members at an Orpheum par

l. Friday afternoon.

Eighty five couple were entertained
b rhl Gamma Delta at an informal at
the Llnceln Hotel, Friday evening. The
decorations were In the fraternity col

rrs, purple and white, and favor oi

cuplds, horns, caps, and confetti gave
a festive air to the party. The ihap
etones were, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rail,
rant, and Mrs. Brian O'Brien, and
Lieut, and Mr. Murphy. L. 0. Bare
ard of Superior. II. M. Bushnell Jr., of

Omaha, and Mr. F. Small of Kearney
were guests of the evening.

The "Ag" club entertained one hun
dred aad two couples at the Rosewilde
at an Informal party. Dean and Mrs.

Burnett. Prof, and Mra. W. W. Burr,
Prof, and Mrs. WW. --W.- Burr. Prof,
and Mrs. II. B. Pier, and Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Hood were invited as chap
erons. ,

The pledges of Alpha Chi Omega

entertained the upperclassmen at
a house dance for thirty-fiv- e couples.
The fraternity colors of scarlet and
olive green were used for decoration.
The chaperons were Mrs. T. Hansen,
Mrs. J. H. Bachelor, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Melton, and Mrs. G. A. Godwin. Miss

Nellie Harris of Valentine and Miss

Francis Whltmore of Valley were
guests of the evening.

The freshmen of XI Psi Phi enter
tained the upperclassmen of the frater-

nity at a house dance for twent-flv- e

couples. Green and white, the fresh-

men colors, were used for decorations.
The chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. F. B.

Pierson. and Dr. and Mrs. D- - C. Wild-ma-

The freshmen of Sigma Nu enter
tained the upper classmen at a house
dance for thirty couples. The frater
nity colors, black, white and gold, were
used in decoration. Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Holyoke, and Col. and Mrs. Morrison,
acted as chaperons.

Company "E" were hosts at a dance
at the Commercial club for forty cou-

ples. Lieut, and Mrs. Murphy and
Prof, and Mrs. Frankforter were In

vited as chaperons.

Twelve members of Delta Zeta en
tertained informally at the chapter
house Friday evening, Mrs. C. S.

Jones was chaperon and Mrs. Burgh of
Omaha was out of town guest.

Friday evening, Bushnell guild en
tertained at its annual Thanksgiving
party, for forty couples. The house
was decorated with the fraternity col-

ors, black and white, and the favors
were many colored ballons. Durmg
the evening, the freshmen presented a
short program. Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Russel, Prof, and Mrs. R. P. Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Buchta were in- -

ited as chaperons. Prof. Reeves of

the engineering department of the
University of Omaha, was a guest of
the evening.

Saturday, November 22

The freshmen of Delta Gammi en
tertained at an informal dance at the
Lincoln Hotel, in honor of the upper
oasismen. About seventy five couples
were present. The guests
were: EloiBe Searle, and Margaret
Walker, of Omaha, Tora Hockenberger
of Columbus, Mary Brundage, of

Katharyn Howey of Beatrice,
and Irene Gibson, of Fremont Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Deutch, Professor and
Mrs. Paull H. Grumman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. IL F. Hove-lnd- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hlnes, and
Miss Mary Winton Price, were In-

vited as chaperones.

Seventy-fiv- e couples attended the
Informal of Delta Delta Delta at the
Knight of Columbus halL Jossclyn
Stone and Ruth DuBol presented a
most attractive Pierot and Pierette
dance. . The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. Ida Hill. Mr. and Mr. Henry F.
Schulte, Miss May Pershing and Mr
D. M. Butler.

Pi Kappa Phi entertained eighty cou-

ples informally at the Lincoln Hotel.
Baskets of roses, and gold and black,
the fraternity colors, were used In dec-

oration. Amongg the out of town
ruests were: Mr. and Mr. John But
ter, and Margaret McCandless, of
Omaha; Homer Storms, of Auburn;
Raymond Fonda and John Burns, of
St. Edwards, James Barker, of Pawnee
City, and James Cornish, of Broken
Bow. Actio a chaperon were: Prof.
and Mrs. Barbour, and Professor ana

Mr. Roy E. Cochran.

NgniURKAN

Perty Ave couples were entertained,

at a housa dance by Chi Omega. Ts
dr.eratlons were in yellow and green,

which motive waa brought out by the
ou of pumpkin filled with confetti
and branchea of evergreen. Mis Nlda

Cramer, of Aurora, wss a gaest of the
evening. M Use Amanda Heppner and

Auetta Anderson. Mr. and Mr. Edgar

Weatarvelt. aad Mr. and Mrs. A. Cad-

dis, were Invited as chaperon.

I PERSONALS J

Catherine Newbranch. '19. Bernice

Nelson. '18. and Mary Walker, of Oma-

ha .nd Evelvn Anderson. "18, of War

saw, spent the week end at the Alpha

Phi house.
jme Tvson. '23. spent Saturday

and Sunday at his home In Mound Ci,
Missouri.

Mm v a. Dolton. of Albion, Is vis

iting her daughters. Mildred and Jose
phine Dolton. at the Alpha Omicron

TPl house.
Leda Cramer, of Aurora, is visiting

at the Chi Omega house.

Roberta Prince, '23, visited over tne
week end in Omaha.

Frank Carpenter. '23. and Fred Wal- -

rath, 21. spent Sunday In Omau.
Claire Stroy. '22. spent Sunday at

her home In Murdock.
Llovd II. Wilson of Springfield and

Harry Wellers, of Tecumseh. spent the
week end at the Acacia house.

Frances Rowse, of Sioux City, is a

puest at the Delta Gamma house.
Robert Vance. '12, of Omaha, is a

puest of Phi Kappa Psi.

Robert McCreery. '22, spent the last
of the week at his home in Wahoo.

Mrs. Alexander Love Crawford, ex- -

'21 of Utica. is spending a few day

at the Delta Gamma house.

Beta Theta Pi entertained eight al

umni at dinner Sunday noon.
Gladys Braddock, '22. spent the

week end in Kansas City.

Mable Carson, '22. spent Sunday in
Omaha.

Ivy Matson, '19, of Fremont, Frances
Whltmore, '19. of Valley, Leta Harris,
ex-'2- of Valentine, and Evelyn Black.
19, of Lincoln, were week end visitors
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.

C. S. Stevens, of Norfolk, is a guest
at the Sigma Nu house.

Ed Bowers and Al Panek, members
of tne York football team, were enter
tained over the week end at the Kappa
Sigma house.

Mary Mae, '23, Dorothy Swartzland- -

er, '23, Beulah Grabel, '23, Marie
Stubbs, '23, Bertha Helrer, '20, and
Betty Depart, '20, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Omaha.

Jessie Means, '21. spent the end of
the week at her home in Orleans.

N. R. King, of Aurora, is a visitor at
the Beta Theta Pi house.

Louise Stahl. ex-'1- of Beatrice,
Irene Gibson, of Fremont, Marguerite
Walker of Omaha, and Ferne ttco-fiel- d

of Columbus, were week end
guests of Delta Gamma.

Among the week end guest of Phi
Gamma Delta were: Frank Long of
Buff. Wyoming, George Tracy, of Spen-

cer, Frederick Small, of Kearney, and
L. W- - Burrows, of Superior.

Marguerite Clatterbuck, '23, visited!
with friends in Beatrice, this wee j

end.
Howard Murfln, '20, spent Sunday

a t his home In Wabash.
Marlon Poteet, '16, of Akron, Ohio,

is a guest at the Silver Lynx house,
on his way over the country in behalf
of the Firestone "Ship by Truck
movement.

The Pi Phi Chi fraternity announces
the oledeing of Elmer McClelland of

Antioch, Nebr., and Thomas Hartford
V?11"y. Netr.

Thurlowe Lieurance o fthe Music
Conservatory of the University of
Nebraska took dinner with the PI

I hi Chi fraternity. Friday evening.
Frank D. Carmen. '23, is spending

the week end in Minden disposing of

d threshing outfit.

BLACK MASKS WISH TO
RENT CAPS AND GOWNS

The member of the Black Mask1;,

Senior Girls' honorary society, have
been unable to obtain a sufficiently
large number of caps and gowns for
the Cornhusker picture, as Townsend
has only a few and it Is practically
Impossible to obtain them around
town.

They have requested that any amu- -

nt w ho possesses cap and gown and
will rent it to either leave them at
the Student Activltle office or leave
his name and address at that place by
Tuesday noon.

ALBERTA M'CLELLAND
AWARDED PRIZE

Alverta McClelland, freshman at the
University of Nebraska, ha Just been
awarded a $300 prize by the Wot id In-

ternational Company of Chicago for a
motion pictures scenario she wrote
and submitted to them.

She is a dati?aer of V.:. an3 Mrs.
R. S. McClelland of HZl ietper Are--
Lincoln, and entered the university
thi falL
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YOU KNOW

and everyone can ee

when glasses look right

Few know Why when they

do not.

Judgment in fitting

tfel'f ail

HALLETT
OpUaaetrlat

1IU OKalab. 1171

TUES. MAT A EVE, NOV. 25

With J08EPHINE 8AXE and
Great Nw Yerk Cast

"TWIN
BEDS"

AaaaaJ VUlt Laugh Fectlral
A I.ugh a Minute, Growing Into

Itrmmi
Mat. Mr. 75e. ; Beie S1.S0
Kve. Or ! Sl.OOj Baxea Sl.oe

BRATS NOW ON SALE

ALL THIS WEEK

Preceded bjr a Thematic Scare
Eaterpreted by Augmented

5YMPH0NY ORCHESTRA
Jeaa L. Sebaefer, Caadactoe

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS"

AdmUaloa te All Shew. Me
Sbewa 8UH t I. t, I, . t P. M. i

tz&foi tranfBom wam
M0N. TUES. WED.

Vaaderllle' Peerlmn filacer
VICTORIA FOUR

A Quartet ef Harmoay YeeaJiftU

SOSMAN & SLOAN
la their eomedjr inciaa- - klt

"NONSENCELAND"
KEANE & WALSH

fa their Inrlna- - aad dancing; oddity
"CORK TO CORK"

CHARLES LAZIER & CO.
Remarkable Entertainer

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
la "THE FLOORWALKER"
"THE GREAT CAMPLE"

LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY I
t Shew. Illy, f.SO. 1 and S a. m. g
Mat. 15c Night, 20c Oul. lie km

g D

EUGENE
I O'BRIEN

Sealed Hearts" 1

I "Brownie's Doggone Luck"
M t rollh'klag mirth-Jrookl- n ranirdy j
g INTERNATIONAL NEW
g MIRTON IIOLMEH TRAVEL

Mat, ISe; Night, tOr; Mill.. Ide

H Hh trt at 1 X S, 7, P. M.
1 Holiday Matinee Night Prire
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

7

O.

aWa

' -Argonne
pmifti CollaraMtt.PMUdyVCavlM.TrM N Y

DO YOU GET

PURE, CLEAN MILK

In your milted tnllka t1ied with
yrupa tbat are QUALITY CKRT.

KIEL) by public oplDlen.
TOT? DO. IIow shout thn half,
wmbed (laaaei In which drink ire
often nerved f
Ton and the rest of the worlU nity
get nick on aecond-cla- dlacaale,
NOT FIBRE, though, herauao trery
drink ta aerred to you In Individual
LILLY cn pa.
It 1 another feature of our atal-tar- y

aervlce.

CAPP'S PURE FOOD SODA

FOUNTAIN

located In Teaae Drue Store.
1321 "O" 8t

p. s. W Serve Chilli.

THE LATEST SONG HITS

We carry a complete Hae tl 10

aad SS cent annate

PARKE-BROW- N CO.

lit Ka. 10h 5-- M Ceat Stare

N. S. CAFE
A Good Place to Eat

139 8outh 11th street

1BECK'S SYNCOPATED
SYMPHONY

Playing- - the KtoaewUda
Wed aeaday aad Satardaya

Open for Unl booking rrUar
Bight Can also anpplr 11

combinations for week-en- d alghta.

Book Tour Partita' Early
lat NatT Bk. M0 B. M St

BS343 "2M8

DAWSON'S GICnSIXA

Anything in Music
Open for Booking

John B. Dawson F1874

THE CHICAO CLEANERS
& DYERSI
Phona B401S

HARRY LYONS, Mgr.

Wa Klein Klothaa Klcan

315 8o. 11th traat

JOHNSTON'S CANDY 1
in One and Two Pound 6"

ILLERS' I
P RESCRIPTION

i HARMACY

DANCE MUSIC

for rour Huh Daea.
Plajao, Saiaphao r larr -

auatloa. CAL-L-

CHARLES FLIN6
LM71

1727 B St.

OX M'
J. Fee

333 No. 12th St.

had your
ARMY COAT dyed?

Our charpe is only a "fiver" think
of the savings. Have it b lue, brown,
black or trreen. Makes a handsome
ceat for civilian wear.


